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Bring a pillow to the game!
only half of seats installed
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STiilEIIT EMTR.IIICE

The new basketball arena will hold nearly three times as
many students as the old George Nelson Fieldhouse .

Reporting:
Pam Taylor
Managing Editor
"Hopefully, 2,500 of the 5,200
seats planned for students will be
installed by the Ohio State game
set for tomorrow night ," reports
George Tribble, ASUSU vicepresident.

Tribble
offered
several
suggestions for students to use
during the three games this week
to help seating to be quick and
with a minimum of problems.
Suggestions
He stated that there is now a
sidewalk beside the physical
education building which leads

directly to th e south door , th e
only door which students will be
able
to enter.
Using
this
sidewalk , he said, will help keep
the mud out of the building.
He also reminded students that
because of the lack of parking
spaces by the new building , it
would be better if the students
walked to the games rather than
try to take their cars .

Student sections for the
State game will be sections
and for the Utah game later
week, they will be sections

Studentbody
cards will be
needed for entrance to the game.
Students are also asked to be
careful while in the building
because some of the facilities Jre
not yet completed .

However, Tribble suggests that
st u dents
bring
pillows
and
blankets _in case they are one of
the students who will be sitting
without a seat.
Flexi ble Arrangement
The seating arrangement in the
new structure has been made
flexible for the students . For
certain games, such as the Ohio
State, Utah, Weber, BYU and
New Mexico games, where large
crowds are expected, there will
be additional
seats given to
students.
This
will
be ap- ,
proximately 5,200 seats.
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During the other games about
4,200 seats are allotted to the
students .
The number of seats for the big
games is about two and half
times as many as was provided in
the George Nelson Fieldhouse
where students were given 2,200
seats.

Ohio
E-Q,
this
F-R .

Replaced by new basketball arena
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workmg with financial restr1c•
tton. The budget for the Buzzer
was cut by $7,000 Most depart•
men ts on campus have felt a
shortage of funds this year.

covered by ASUSU funds which
come from student activity fees.
The add1t10na l dollar needed
must be pa id by students who
want the Buzzers.

The new Buzzers will cost
students one dollar. This fee is to
make up for the funds cut from
their budget. Production cost of
the books last year was $23,500.
Funds allotted from ASUSU total
$16,000 for this year's book.
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Undefeated

Monday:

Happy hour 8-9
75c pitchers

Last year's Buzzer required a
50 cent reservation fee. This fee
was to cover handling
a nd
mailing because die books were
finished late. The fee for th is
year's fee is for the cost of the
book itself .
Each
Buzzer
costs
eig ht

Tuesday:

Chili night
uHave some after
the game"

meetaneat

at

the

Logan
752 - 5231

'Bird'
Daily luncheon

Mon., Tues and Wed.
Thursday 6:30
Fri. & Sot. 6 :30 & 9:30
45c activity cord
required

Special

The Ii ne to pay the
$1 reservation

fee for

BUZZER

the

is growing.

Hurry

to

the U.C.
information
desk before
it gets too
Long.

"Family Special"
15c FRIES 10c
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The old Annex building
served Utah State for 79

~1olif5·w:':~~
1!,j'J
f:restry
building,
a
women's building and a
boarding house.
"The board.in$'. house"

as it was called m 1891-92,

was

the

first

pressionable

im-

building

completed on the campus.

It was more than a dormitory, it was a new
modern club or house with

thre e dorm

rooms,

a

dining hall and a spacious

reception room.
After 18 years the institution converted its lone
dormitory
into
the
Women's building. It was
dedicated entirely to the
domestic science and arts . The north wing of the annelCcame tumbling down 1n the f irst st age of demo htion of the 79.
In 1936 when Dr. E.G. year--0tdbuilding .
Peterson
was
the
_president , the
home
economists moved out and
the school of Forestry
moved in and occupied it
for 24 years. When the

_..,,,.o_

Forestry

colleg e aban -

doned the building the
university began putting
other departments into the
building

such

college
of
sciences .

as

arts

the

and

Newdimensions
of business
at UnionBank

Graduacin,g sen iors ,ire offered the oppo rrun icy co become du:
new kind of ban ker n<:<:dednow by Unio n Bank! T he bank where

10m orrow 's Bankin g is happ ening Today invites you co join us
and e_arcicipatc in ou r llllStruccured management training program wh<:re you st·t the p,Ke. Ste your Placement Director to<fay
fo r an o n-c,tmp us intcrv 1cw .tppo incmcm
\V.
/ c are ,111 <.
-qua] OpJxmun icy cmp loycr.

Union Bank Representatives will be on Campus
Dec. 3, 1970
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Readers write
Editor:

Readers write

Soccer
needs
your
help

May I take advantage of
the courtesy
of your
columns to draw the attention of your readers to
the existence of another
football team at Utah State
University?
This
team
plays
association
football,
sometimes referred to in
this country as soccer, to
distinguish it from the
local sub-species.
The USU soccer team
has just completed the
first half of its current
season program, with a 5-3
victory over BYU. This
brings its record to 6--0,
with 39 goals for and five

against.
Association football is,
of course, regarded as a
minor
sport
at this
university. The team is by
no means unhappy with
this situation: the moral
support of regimented files
of frenzied acolytes is not
necessary to enjoyment of
the sport: nor are halftime parades of legs,
blotchy red and unattainable, thought com patible with the pleasant
calm of a soccer game .

Editorial

Students
bleed
for
Buzzer
Among the attributes
one hopefully
learns
through
a
college
education
is common
sense. But evidently not.
The Buzzer staff was
allotted $16,000of student
funds from ASUSU. But
that's not enough in their
eyes. They are scraping
for more money, this time
through a one dollar
reservation fee for the
yearbook . And if that 's not
enough,
they're
also
peddling
last
year's
Buzzer for 50 cents in the
University Center.
How sad it is when a
publication founded for
students can't find some
way to obtain additional
funds without bleeding
students for more money .
They might be so daring
as to solicit excess revenue
from a well used medium
of income - advertising.
Maybe we are expecting
too much in asking the
Buzzer staff to solicit ad
space in preference to
bleeding students who
have already given up $2
per head for the book
through their activity fees.
What's another dollar
between
us
fellow
students, right Buzzer?
After all, students might
as well pay three dollars
as two. They'll never miss
it .

~"

Incidently , if you want
your photograph in the
yearbook it will cost you
another $2.
Let's see now. -That 's $2
from activity fees, another
dollar for the reservation

fee and, oh yes, another $2
for a photograph. Add it up
and
you
get
5 - $3 of which is over and
above the $2 taken from
the lump sum paid at
registration .
Any way you view the
situation, the same dollar
signs stick out. Too bad
students must absorb the
brunt of the Buzzer 's
financial ineptness.
What about the student
who unwillingly donates
his $2 through his activity
fees, but becomes fed up
with
the
additional
charges. He's simply out
that money with no
recourse.
It is definitely time to
survey the relevance of the
yearbook on the modern
day campus. Perhaps a
public opinion survey
should be administered to
the student body to see the
$16,000 funneled to the
Buzzer should not be used
elsewhere (rodeo team,
soccer team), or reduce
student fees two dollars
per year.
It 's your move, student
government.
You had
better move fast so the
same fiasco which took
place with the Buzzer last
year doesn't occur again.
Or do you look forward to
the staff peddling unclaimed $8 yearbooks
again next year for 50
cents. Any way you figure
it -- there is a lack of
co '!!On sense on the
bu">i
ner s department of the
yearbook .
--Chris Pederson

Buzzer
fee
too
much

Readers write

Academic
moratorium
to
Frisco

Editor:

This nonsense of
to pay a one
reservation fee far
Buzzer is a bune
malarky!

Last year it was 50
and was considered a
So to even it out,
added an additional
cents to last year's fee
hoped students
foolish enough to pay

From
what
derstand, there '111f
number of books left
as I am sure will be
case again this year,

Editor:
The
"academic
moratorium"
(Student
Life, Nov. 25, page 4) was
a complete success. The
short vacation did wonders
for the masses of volumes
at Merrill.
But for those who na<1
planned on thinking about
finals, terms papers, and
"scholarly things," San
Francisco wasn't too bad
anyway.
Of course, some people
will bitch about anything,
right Bob?

It used to be possible for
USU students to watch,
with
appropriately
disciplined appreciation,
their winning fpotball
team in action on the pitch
next to the High Rise
dormitories. This is unfortunately no longer the
venue of games ; the turf
Scott Greenwell
on this pitch was removed,
History Graduate Student
piece by piece, a fortnight
ago, by the minions of the
administration
,
and
transported to an unknown
destination . We should like
formally to wish it the best
of fortune in its new life,
should it survive.
We were, providentially,
able to obtain at very short
notice the use of a field
east of the LDS dormitories . Our last two
games were played there ,
and we are hoping to use it
for the resumption of our
program in the spring .
The object of this letter
is two fold. First, we feel
that there may be in the
University
some who,
from previous infatuation
or for the charm of
novelty, would be interested in playing football. Any such person
would be made more than
welcome if he got in touch
with Mike Odell at 752-

fee."
I da:-e you to print
letter as I feel ce
will draw similar
from other students.

1487.

Secondly, we should like
to enlist the support ,
should it prove necessary,
of public opinion for the
continued survival of the
team , with elementary
requisites such as a pitch,
in at least the modicum of
Om·,· Al!ain ... 11 Hi,1,11,·
...
peace .
\\'ra111N'fl
in a \h ·•h•r~·...
Mark Westaby
I11.,itft·
an Enignm.. .
Soccer Team
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Quebec issue
to be debated
Young Socialist Alliance is
sponsoring a discussion of the
situation in Quebec, today at 1:30
p.m . in the Sunburst lounge.
Participants
in the discussion
will be Dr . William Lye of the
USU History Department
and
Philip Courneyeur of the Lique
Soclaliste Ouvriere (League for
Socialist Action) in Quebec.
Lye from Canada
Dr. Lye is a Canadian citizen,
although he considers himself a
'westerner' because he has not

been in Canada for many years.

Jobs opening
in Washington
for Applicants

Writes For Socialists

Applications
are now being
solicited for traine e positions in
Washington D.C. and in a large
number
of federal
agencies
throughout
the United States.
These jobs will be for sop hom ore
and
junior
students
in
engineering,
mathematics
and
the physical sciences during the
summer.

Courneyeur is a member of the
Central Committee of the LSO
and a writer for "La Lotte
Ouvrier,"
a
Quebec
revolutionary
socia l ist
newspaper . He was arrested
during the War Measures Act for

The placement center is now
recieving copies of most Federal
Civil Service job announcements
a pp licable
to college
level
positions . Standard forms and
cards requ ir ed for application
and tests are also available.

However, he is interested
in
Canadian politics and follows
events as time allows.
He has expressed his opinion
that the separatist movement in
Quebec although res ulting from
real grievances is not the soluti on
to the probl e ms of the Quebecois .

AIN

illegal distribution
of socialist
election literature . He supports
the se parat ist movement of the
Quebecois .

SPIROAGNEWWATCHES

s,9.9$

2 year guarantee
Swiss movement

at

CHOATE
JEWELRY
33 West 1st North

SCHOOL • ART
ENGINEERING SUPPLIES
ALL SUNGLASSES

20% OFF

t•~txtbook
463 North 2nd East

THE OPEN SEA
79 Federal Ave.
All types of fresh frozen seafood
Also
Jet - flown fresh fish weekly

Announc eme nts
recently
received include instructions for
" Summer
Jobs
in Federal
Agencies"
and the "Federal
Service
Entrance
Examinations.''
V arious
reference
material
concerning
careers
with
the
Federa l
government
are on hand . If
stude nts or faculty members
have questions ~ about federal
employme nt the Placement
office may be able to help.
The best chance
for employment is through immediate
and ear ly application . If interested,
ask for information
about announcement
WAP 915
and No. -U4 at the Placement
offic e in the UC .

atheringset
by Dixie club

Suppliedby BRATIEN'S
of SaltLake

-FORSAL

E-

SAVE MONEY. Buy from
Ken tires at cost;
Auto
Parts , wholesale.
Call
752 -2605.
(1 -11)
1962 Ford pickup. Good
condition. 52,000 mile s.
Call 753-1669.
(11 -3 0)
SMITH & WESSON 22 automatic pistol. 7 ¾" bar rel, S&W micrometer click
adj. sights.
Adjustable
trigger pull and backlash .
Muzzle brake & barrel
weights in clud ed. Less
than 3 months old. Cost
$132.00. Make offer . Call
Nick - 753-0352 or 7524100 Ext. 7436.

--WANTED--

These Air Force ROTC cadets from U.S.U learned to fly in the
world 's finest training plane .
So con you. Each has soloed
in a modern , Jow wing Piper Cherokee , and each ha, learned
from one ol the government-liceMed
flight instructors pictured with them. So can you .

GI?

Koy

Dixie club , a recently formed
Dixie
College
Alumni
organization
consisting
of
University students and local
residents , is planning a reunion
Dec.
4. The gathering
is
scheduled for 7 P .M. at the
University of Utah East In stitute
Complex, South Chapel in Salt
Lake City.
Former
Dixie
stu dent s
presently attending Weber , BYU,
U of U and USU are expected to
participate along with r eside nt
non-student alumni.

Aviation i, tho

only G .I. Bill approved
flight school in Cache Vol ley Find out how ea,y it is

to fly - A PIPER CHEROKEE.

Phone:752-9039

~ KEY
~AVIATION
Logan-CacheAirport

Outlined as an informal "get
together", the club hopes to make
the reunion an annual event . The
tentative program consists of an
unstructured
"gabfest"
and
game session, with refreshments
and
musical
entertainment
beginning at 9 P.M.
The party committee expects
an attendance of 200-300 people.
Approximately
100 former
Dixieites are presently attending
classes at Utah State.

Two girls to share apt.
with 2 othe r girls . Close
to Campus. 675 E. 5 N.
No. 2. Call 752 -0196 (1-2)
4 stock 15 inch wheels
for jeep. 752 -5146 . (12 / 2)

-FORRENTFurnished 2 bedroom Apt.
for boys. No smoking.
Call 72-8337 after 5 p.m.
(12-9)
Apt. for rent. 2 boys or 2
girls. Kitchen & Bathroom. $60 -cheap . 220
Preston Ave . Apt. No . 2.
(on the island) NO RESTRICTIONS .
(12 / 2)

Monday
CC Room

open

·.
..!

-LOST

& FOUND-

Lost 3 weeks ago on ca ,
pus a Kodak slide car ro
sel &Alaskan slide. c 1
752-7377.
(11-30)
$50 reward for infor~
tion leading to the retu
of t he Del Ve ccho g ui
missing from the S
room . Contact Stude
Productions . 752-4ld
Ext. 7648.
(11 -30)
Found, a triple combi
tion lock. Claim in roo
104, Ed building. (11-3
CASHSHOP:

We buy and sell most ari
thing. We have used furl
ture, antiq ues, radio
T.V.'s, Beds, desks, et
173 So. Main. 753-3071
Dependable child ca ]
Call 752-9600.
(11-3

SPENCE STUD IO ,;Po
traits
of Distinction )
Give a photo of yourse
this season. Drive 01
and save. 2555 N. 8 I
752-1254
(1 1-3
Cuddly puppies looki
for homes . Call 75
3127.
(12/
Small Loans: on gun
jewelry, etc.
THE TRADING POST
675 No . Main .

CACTUS CLUB

--,

Monday
95c pitchers
_with coupon

!

. .l

Tuesday
A~ernoon & night
GO GO Girls
from SLC
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Ag wrestlers to meet BYU,

CentralAuto Parts
Big Discount
CarStereo
Craig
Bigelow (1 year guar,)

Idaho St. squad this week
Utah State's wres tling team
swings into actio n this week when
they travel
to Idaho State
Universit y to meet the Bengals
Thursd ay night.
The Utag
grapplers
wi ll return
h ome
Friday
for the home meet
ina u gura l against
Brigham

$1.00 off on All Tapes
321 North Main

Young.

With football season out of the
picture, Coach Bob Carlson will
inherit heavyweight hopeful Wes

[iiiusKY1

Miller. Miller, a reserve center
on the grid team, is only a
sophomore
and Carlson
in
beaming over the prospects of
having Miller in the lineup
Thursd ay.

I CITYSERVICE
I
25c Car Wash
SELF SERVICE PUMPS
Compl
,ete Service

Lindley Hurt
Freshman

Chad

Lindley,

an

early season hope to rmthe 1-42
~
pound bracket, suffered a knee
injur y last week and will
definit ely not participate

1045 North Main

for two

mor e weeks.
Th e younger
broth er of co•captai n Gary
Lindley, Chad re-injured
the
same knee he had operated on
last spr ing.
Theon
Merrill,
ironically
Lindle y's teammate
in high
school, will take over the 142
pound spot for the time being.
"Idaho State has two Junior
College All-Americans.
Dlus a
wrestler who finished third in the
nation
last year,"
Carlson
warned. "We are expecting a real
tough go up there."
The match with BYU will be
held in the New Assembly Center
.. the team is moving in the re to
practice already.
Carlson also noted that the new
mats for both matches
and
practice , have arrived and will be
in use for the hom e opener. The
new mats are exceptionally
larger than the old cus hions.

As of last week, the probable
starting lineup for USU consisted
of: Craig Brimhall at 118; Ken
Coleman at 126; Gus Lindley at
134; Theon Merrill at 142; Sam
Bes si ng er at 150; Lee Thompson

Here's wrestling
schedule for

·
1970 -71 campaIgn
Utah State's 70-71 Slate
at Idaho State
Brigham Young
Beehive lnvltation&I
At Utah

Ricks College
Weber State
San Francis co St.
At Weber State
Montana State
At Ricks JC
Idaho State
Metropolitan St.
MIWA at Pocatello
Boise Stat e
At Chico State
At San Fran. St.
So. Utah State
Air Forc e
NCAA District
NCAA Finals

CO-CAPTAINS Gary Lindley (left) and Sam Bessinge r (right)
will be in the lineup Thursday night as the USU wrestling
team opens its season against Idaho State in new Assembly
Center.
at 158; Wayne Miner at 167; Wes
Miller as the he avyweig ht .
Both the 177 a nd 190 pound
classes are question marks, with

Tryouts for USU's women's
basketball
team will be held
November 30 and Decem ber 8
and 9. Miss Fern Gardner ,
supervisor
for women's
extramural
sports,
encourages
anyone interested, to be at the
fieldhouse at 6:00 p.m. on these
nights.
From those trying out, approximately
fifteen gir ls will
chosen to play on two teams
representing
Utah State
at
various spor tsday at different
colleges a nd universities.
In past extramural activity, the
women's
vo ll eyball
team
th
~=~~~~nt:t~r~:u~;~
11 ~0 ~~:
nament,
held
in Denver,
Colorado. At this contest, USU's
"B''
team took fi rst place,
winning nine out of their ten
games.
Louise Murch, a sopho more on
this team, scored the most points
for the Aggies, with forty-seven
points earned
throughout
the
tournament. Other members of
this team include, Diane Clark,
Bonnie Baird, Kaye Lynn Terry,
Shelly Summ ers, Janell Marriott,
Lois Elkington, and J anet Ry an.
At thi s same tournament, Utah
State's "A" team took fifth plac e.
P layers on this team are, Br e nd a
Merkley, Ann Allred, Faye Rex.
Em ily Call, Ch e ri e Nielson,
Susan Wilson, Margaret Nielson,
and Leslie Dodd.

Snooker-Suds-Pool
11 tables draught 1Sc

*

credit
i•welers

S. E. Needham

Cage team ready

Probable Lineups

Dec . 3
Dec.4
Dec .11
Dec.17
Jan. 8
Jan. 9
Jan .15
J an. 21
Jan . 22
Jan. 23
J an. 29
J an. 30
Feb. 5
Feb . IO
Feb.13
Feb.13
Feb. 19
Feb. 20
Mar.12
Mar.25

COME TO WHERE THE GATHERING IS

Freepool tuesday night

*

THE
OWL
38 West Center

Jim Johnson, Bob Clements, Lou
Leyba,
Joe
Corey,
Randy
Christensen
an d Ke n Kaannegaa rd as distinct possibilities .

student
life
means.
NEWS

Come to where

7

0

engogeables"

are happiest

s~eedh.a>n,

EASY
TERMS

~

•~

CR EDIT

A Warm Welcome is Extended to All Students, Faculty & Guests

From The

WALNUT ROOM RESTAU RANT
OUR SPECIALITIESARE
Fish & Chips

Aggie Twist

Tender Fillet of Halibut,
and Tart er Sauce

Ham and Cheese served on a delighlfvl Twi1t Roll

With French Friel

$1.00

r

Fries , Tosud

Breaded Veal on Toast , French Fries , Salad

Spencer Roo,t of Beef serve d with PotatoH
Vegetable and Salad

Gravy
$1.35

Drening .
80c

Deluxe Hamburger
Served with French Frie. .

. . $1.30

Grilled Crab Delight
Gn11ed Crob Sandwich
Fri11t1

Decker

Two Ham bur ger Pattie. . M e lted Cheeu
Lettuce Hrved with French FriH

Salod
$ 1.25

Chef's Choice

Hot Beef Sandwich

Big Blue Double

Golden

.BS

with Sliced Tomoto, l ett uc e and Dre ui ng

$ .55

with Salod and French
$1.3S

1erved

CHILI with Crackers ..
SOUP with Wafer~ ..
TOSSED SALAD with dr91aing .
fltENCH FRIES

$.SO
$.40

..

. $.20
$.25

FROM OUR SALAD BAR
CRAB SALAD SUPREME .
SHRIMP SALAD BOWL

$1.60
$1.40

all 19,-d

Steak Sandwich

PREPAREDTO ORDER
New York Steak

5-fved on a Twilt Roll with French FriH and Salad
$1.30

Served with French fries , SaW GM lolh

. .. .. 1Sc
Coke, 7-Up, MIik

. . $2.25

DESSERTS
F-ruitPM..
Craom Pie

CHOICE OF BEVERAGE
Coffee , Tea, Orange , Root Be.,,

$1.25
$.50

CHEF'S SALAD BOWL
LARGE TOSSED SALAD .

with ,oils and bvtt.r

. ...
. ..
••••••••••••••••••

Cake • • • . . .
b Cream with Wot.

. ...•••..

. •.••.....

$.310
$..30

$.25
. • . . • . . . . . . . $.25

TWOSPECIAL~
SERVED
UCH DAY- llvffet senred•NIJ n.n-, ....$1.95
HOURS: 11:30 a.m. to 1:15 p.a.
Tables or private roams can be resenretl by caR-.•ldNslH 7124 a, 7125

November 30, 1970
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Ag-Buckeye debut: everyon e ready
Greg Hansen
Sports Editor
It was like waiting for Christmas, but for som e 10,200 area
basketball fans, Utah State will finally christen the new cage
season tomorrow in the sparkling new Assembly Center.
Coach LaDell Andersen's Aggies, ranked in the top ten
in numerous cage polls throughout the land, will have its cage
arsenal on the floor at 8 p.m. to meet Big Ten's Ohio State
Buckeyes before a sellout crowd.
The Brooklyn Bomber , Marvin Roberts, will spearhead
the casaba charge for Utah State, although he'll receive an abund ance of aid from junior star Nate Williams and sophomore
cornerman Robert Lauriski.

Love May Get Call

SUPER MARVINROBERTS is one of the top players in the
country and will inaugurate his senior season tomorrow as
Aggies play host to Big Tens Buckeye .

The battle for starting pivot duties is over and sophomor e
Lafayette Love is the apparent winner. Although Coach LaDell
Andersen has tabbed no certain lineup as yet, Love will probably
start along with Roberts, Williams, Lauriski and letterman
guard Jeff Tebbs.
The Big Ten Buckeyes have an all-American candidate of
their own, 6-3 Jim Cleamons who averag ed 24.3 last winter.
Cleamons will be joined by two sophomores in the starting
five , 6-11 Luke Witte and 6-1 playmaker Allan Hornyak.
Utah State will have a busy month of December, especially
the se first two weeks.
After tomorrow 's Ohio State test , West Texas State comes
to town on Wednesday, Utah's Redskins on Saturday and then
Sant a Barbara, Gonzaga and St. Francis next week.
The logjam of games may present a stamina problem to
the Aggie starters but this is whe re the Utags plan to capitalize
on most foes .
Andersen 's bench is loaded with talent and experience.
Junior letterman Ron Hatch (6-4) and Terry Wakefield (6-2),
plus senior swingman Ed Epps (6-3) would have to be considered among the best 'bench-men' in the country.' -Add
sophomores \Va lter Bees (6-9), Pat Coo ley (6-3) , Kenny
Thompson ( 5-11), Bryan Pavlish ( 6-3) and Dave Andersen
(6-6) and USU wi ll have no worries when it dips to the bench.
Last year Uta h State finished 22-7 and was among the
eight finalists in the country -- tournament wise. Coaches Andersen and Dale Brown have labe led 70- 71 as "potentially among
the top five teams in the country," and th ose rumors about
contending for a National Championship are all true!

Probablestarting lineups Ramblers unveil
Forward
Forward
Center
Guard
Guard
Forward
Forward
Center
Guard

r_.........1

UTAH STATE AGGIES
Robert Lauriski
6-7
Marvin Roberts
6-8
Lafayette Love
6-10
Jeff Tebbs
5-11
Nate Williams
6-5
OHIO STATE BUCKEYES
Wendell Heximer
6-6
Mark Minor
6-6
Luke Witte
6-11
Allan Hornyak
6-1
_Jim Cleamons
6-3

Soph.
Sr.
Soph.
Jr.
Jr.
Jr .
Sr.
Soph.
Soph.
Sr.

cage talent vs.
Wyoming JC five
Reporting:
Preston Petersen
Asst. Sports Editor
Following their outstandi ng
performance against the varsity
the USU freshmen
open the
regular seaso n tomorrow night
against Western Wyoming Junior

College.

(JWft,...

photo) .

NATEWILLIAMS,
USU's all-American candidate will open
his second season on the Aggie hardwoods tomorrow against
OhioState.

Before the varsity-freshme n
game, this years frosh squad
looked weaker than the previous
)[ears squads. The frosh lack the
big man that they have had in the
past (Love, Bees) and it was
thought that this would hurt their
rebounding. Things looked different in the game however as the
frosh held their own against the
bigger varsity. Glen Hansen was
the muscle on the boards as he
wasn't afraid to let the varsity
know he was there , Jim Boatwright, though not a~ stocky as
Hansen, was great not only as a
rebounder
but as a shooter.
Boatwright, a high school allAmerican, has a great jump
shoot from the top of the key, an
unusual trait for a big man.
jump shoot from the top of the
key, an unusual trait for a big
man.
In contrast to the varsity which
is a forward - dominated team,
the freshman are loaded with
guards. Gary Erickson is the
leading guard following
the
game. Known as a great shooter
in high school, Erickson didn't
disappoint the USU fans. Scoring
ten points in his college debut,
Erickson showed more control
than he did in high school. He
made great shots from almost
impos sible positons with great
players on him . Imagine what he
will do when he has freshmen
quality opposition guarding him .
Kent Baugh and Dan Palle y

RON HATCH has waged an excellent fight for sta rting berth
in practice and will be key Aggie performer in opener tomorrow .
seem to be the leading contenders
Clint will be returning home to
for the other guard spot. Baugh
face former team mates and
with a year more experience at opponents. Kent Baugh, Clint
the Air Force seem to be the Anderson and varsity
player
leading contenders for the other
Robert Lauriski played together
guard spot. Baugh with a year
on the Logan High School team
more experience at the Air Force
that took second place in the 69'.
Prep School has better defensive
Wyoming will have five letcapabilities but lacks the offense termen
returning
and three
that is needed. Palley on the games under their belt. Last
other hand has good offense and Friday they played College of
good defense. Allred is playing in Eastern Utah.
the forw ard-guard category and
What type of offense and
is working hard to break into the defense they use will be a surstarting line-up. Neal Mathews
prise to everyone, including the
and Ronald Black are keeping the coaches. With most of the J.C.
rest honest.
opponents what they run will be
unknown until the tip-off.
Western Wyoming is a rather
With t he extra
game exunknown team to mos t fans. One perience
and the letterman
member of the squad is head Western Wyoming should be
coach LaDell Anderson' s son. interesting.
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FPage 8
The Office of Ad missions and Records
has
announced that all students who pre-registered
for winter quarter can
pickup their class schedules in Main 6 beginning
Tuesday, December 1.

On Campus
Baha' I - Friends will hold
their weekly meetings on Wednesday, starting Dec . 2 in UC 313
! at 8 p.m.
t
Dash Plaques - Anyone or 1 dering plaques at the Edgar Allen
· Poe rallye should contact Keith
1 Hill at 752-2361.
: Pledges -All Greek sororities
• and fraternities
will hold a
· workshop
for
the
pledges
Saturday. This is to be held in the
Business building and starts at 10
a.m.
Theatre tryouts - Tryouts !or
Stop The World I Want To Get Off
will be held Wednesday
and
Thursday
at the FAC little
theatre at 8 p.m . Bring music to
sing.
Buzzers - the 1969 70 Buzzers
will be sold beginning today until
Friday. They will be sold in the
UC basement from 11: 30 a .m. to
2:30 p .m.

Drop classes
by Tuesday

...

Under

the new

regula-

tion which is being implemented for the first time
this quarter, a student cannot drop a class after the
45th day of the quarter ex-

cept for emergency reasons.
Tuesday, Dec. 1, is the
deadline for

dropping

loll

quarter

of classes .

Radio
Club
Meeting
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in the
Juniper Lounge.
Women's Week -The theme
will be Windows Of Her Mind and
committee members for the week
are needed, if interested fill out
application in Activity Center .
The Group - Forum
for

What a Delightful Gift
A Kenekelon Wig
His or Hers
ora
Gift Certificate

women presented
its initial
discussion today at 12:30 p.m. in
the Sunburst lounge.

Stan Ali.n
752 -7556

Therol Bilhop
752-2165

Bill Rkh
752-8444

Representing- STATE
FARMINSURANCE
World'slargest Insurer of Autosand Homes
~

f!!!E

!:!ff

For Renters . ..

Lower rates for good Drivers .. .

For Students (Age 15-22)

Protect your belonging s
against fire , theft , vandali1m ,
smoke , water domage and many
other perils . $4 000 coverog e
a s low as $21 .00 per year .

Spec:iol discounts for
• Good students
• Driver education
• Second car in family
• Marrted dudents

• $10 000 death benefit
only $4 monthly
• $20 ,000 death benefit
only $7 monthly
• Ideal for protpective missionaries . ROTC
cadets -single or married

'StateFann is all you need to know aboutinsurance.'
THEINSURANCEPLAZA
150 East 4th North

Logan, Utah

